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NEW QUESTION: 1
A network administrator is connecting PC hosts A and B directly through their Ethernet
interfaces as shown in the graphic. Ping attempts between the hosts are unsuccessful. What
can be done to provide connectivity between the hosts? (Choose two.)
A. A crossover cable should be used in place of the straight-through cable.
B. The subnet masks should be set to 255.255.255.0
C. The hosts must be reconfigured to use private IP addresses for direct connections of this
type.
D. A rollover cable should be used in place of the straight-through cable.
E. The subnet masks should be set to 255.255.255.192
F. A default gateway needs to be set on each host.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
If you need to connect two computers but you don't have access to a network and can't set up
an ad hoc network, you can use an Ethernet crossover cable to create a direct cable
connection.
Generally speaking, a crossover cable is constructed by reversing (or crossing over) the order of
the wires inside so that it can connect two computers directly. A crossover cable looks almost
exactly like a regular Ethernet cable (a straight-through cable), so make sure you have a
crossover cable before following these steps.
Both devices need to be on the same subnet, and since one PC is using 192.1.1.20 and the other
is using 192.1.1.201, the subnet mask should be changed to 255.255.255.0.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A client save set is backed up to an EMC NetWorker backup pool and later cloned to a volume in
a clone pool. Which parameter determines when the volume in the clone pool is a candidate for
recycling?
A. Longest retention time of any save set on the clone volume
B. Longest retention time of any incremental save set on the clone volume
C. Longest retention time of any full save set on the clone volume

D. Longest retention time of any differential save set on the clone volume
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
一部の従業員は金曜日の早朝に退社し、休務時間を入力する必要があります。このようなタイプの
欠勤に対してクォータが削減されないようにするにはどうすればよいでしょうか。
この質問には2つの正解があります。
応答：
A. 部分欠勤の検数ルール条件を設定します
B. 検数ルールの条件を休業日に設定します。
C. 期間勤務スケジュールバリアントを照会するための検数規則条件を設定します。
D. 特定の日にクエリを実行するようにカウントルール条件を設定します
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is a characteristic of a column that is based on the TIMESTAMP datatype?
A. It includes a date portion.
B. It includes a timezone offset.
C. The value is reevaluated each time the row is selected.
D. The value is initially assigned when the row is first created.
Answer: A
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